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I Attractive Party
j Given Last ffight

Mrs. W. A. Glenn and M1b Grace
t.lovd were Joint hostesses at the

Maid, But Ita Precis Idea
Hardly Apparent,

HUb.lFTION HAT to
Dally, par r, toy iim.ii 2!
Dally, alx inoiutta. by mall . J JJ
By carn.r. par month Why Shiver

WASHINGTON FARMER

SUFFERED TEN YEARS

Custaf Nelson Couldn't Raise His Hand to His Head Be-

fore Taking Tanlac Is Feeling Fine Now, He Says.

One of the pretty ahrtnea of JapanMIUkMIWU . iw - -
anUtlad to Ilia uaa Cor republication of la baited oa the Btory of a beautiful

girl, and to this day occidental canall oawa oiaoaiciiw Krww -
ut,itDarwla crvulvod In thla paper

and alio tn local mwi publlahed bara- - not figure out If the Bhrtne wan to
perpetuate a tragedy or an honor. Theclal dlapamuaa baram a, ano raaarvad.
story Is that Yuinatoduke, one of the
greatest warriors In the history of thefcl,trJ ai nnd-cia- mattar May

It. lJl, at th. Iat oltlca al ftaaaburil.
country, halted for a u If lit at tlie
vl II aire of Shlmodalra. He was. weuiy

lion-burn- . Ore., Hwmtxrr 18, lu:

home of Mrs. Glenn on Main street
lust night for a delightfully Informal

cutd party. The Chun home was

charming with a color scheme of yel-

low and white, large clusters of yel-

low chrysanthemums and greenery
heing used effectively. Several lahles
of "OUU" were made up, and lute In

ihe evening a daiiuy luncheon was
ved. Attractive yellow and white

place cards were used. The guest list
included Misses Emma and (iruoo

Misses Jane and Hess Whar-

ton, Miss Noreen Gibson, Miss Mury
Mutely, Mrs. J. E. Knger. Mrs. J. I.
Love. Mrs. Win. Hell. Mrs. Kred Itcn-iii-- r,

Mrs. Helen Kurd Turner. Mrs.
Henry Ydstie, Mrs. George Neuner
and Mrs. George Wharton.

so weak and run down I could not do

any heavy work ut all.
1 saw so much good aid about

Tanluc In the newspapers 1 dtci.l.d
to try it. and It was only a slum
while before I began to gam In

weight and sln ngih and my appetlle
Impioved wonderfully. Now I can
eut anything I want nnd everything
agrees wilh lue. The rheumatism is

gone and I can get about all righi
and do hard work with the gtvaie.i
ease again. I never have those pains
in my back any more nor those dizzy
spells and cun sleep nil night long us

peaceful as a child. In fact. I feel
just tine all the limn nnd I owe II

all lo Tanlac."
Tanlac Is sold In Hoseburg by W.

F. Chapman; In lilxonvlllu by Thos
Hatfield and by leading druggisis
everywhere.

"Anyone who wouldn't say a good
word for a medicine that had done
for them what Tanlac has fop me
would be ungrateful," said Cuslof
Nelson, a farmer, who lives at

Wash., McNeil Island, twenty
miles from Tucoma.

"For Ihe past ten years I suffered
wllh rheumatism in my left hip and
right arm all the time, and at times
in different parts of my body. My
hip pained me so I could hardly
wulk and my arm would very often
hurt so badly I could not raise my
hand to my head. The pains in my
liack were so bad 1 could scarcely
bend over, my kidneys bothered me a
greut deal also, and 1 wuld have the
worst sort of dizzy spells. I could get
hut little sleep at nights, my appe-
tite was very poor, nnd I had become

of battle and strife, and sent out word
to the village that he wished to hv
entertained by the preltlent girl there.
Kemar-hly- was selected, npd it la told
how she spent the evening Finding
and dum-lti- for the warrior. He went
on his masterful way the next morning
leaving the little maiden to mourn hi

. and to give birth to his child
In due time.

Now, the child died, as did IN moth-
er, and the village erected the Khrlue.
and every few years It la rebuilt and
made more beautiful. Hut what no
occidental can discover la wheVher the
shrine was built to remind the citizens
of the militarism of the old days that
trod with relentlea.1 heels on begtfnr
and wealthy alike, and thus to pay
tribute to a tragedy, or whether It

was built to show that the great war-
rior honored Ihe humble village by
taking one of Its membership Into his
arms.

IN THE COLD?

See Our Windows
Ladies heavy ribbed Vests
and Pants 45c per garment
Heavy ribbed union?. They

.
are well shaped and fit snug,
ly. We sold them on a
close margin for $1.25
Now all you want at

70c Per Garment

This is the place to get your
useful Christinas Gifts.

Harding Confers
With Progressives

IW Aeswiatt'd
MAIHON, UiC. 15. rtvsl.lnnt- -

lwi Hunting today lurnt'il to tho
proRrcHHivH wing of the republican
parly In consulialiniiH. 11L nu t with
Hay inoiid KohbinH, furnuT prognn-siv- t

party

Jeter Draws Big
Crowds to Armory

A ;n-"- nit A it ics i:.
DIDN'T GET CHIEF'S MEANING Tlie revival services at Ihe old

;iruiory are enlarging beyond Ihe
dreams of many. People are coming
from Myrtle Creek and other near
by towns und people In Koseburg
who have not been to church for
vears are coming lo hear the evan

If tlie person who took my kitten
will replaco it, nlie will receive a
gii't from me and nave a curse from
tlie feline, which are noted for their
VeiJOIIIOMH HliligH.

CHAS. I.KIMtY,
Apple Broker.

gelists. Lust night was the largest
week crowd yet. Jerry was on Ihe
lob. too. Many say that he is Eel- -

Legion Men to
'

Fight Blue Sunday
MOW YORK, Inc. 15. American

Legion members In all five count ha-o-

greater New Yoi k are preparing
to fight Ihe cuiupalgn for the estab-

lishment of a lllue Sunday, which
they churaclerize as
and hlgoled."

I'tiiled Service Post, of the llronw
under the leadership of Slate

William I". Diegall, t';e
taken tlie ti 1 In v - in Ihe opposition
to the Lord's liny Alliance and its
associated Tiodies and will son.i
three of its lawyer members to
Washington in an effort to coniba'
Ihe blue law lobbyists 111 their ec
tlvities In congress.

A resolution passed at a recenl
ri'oetlng of the post, expresses the
opinion Hint the blue laws "contain
the seeds of prejudice and bigot-
ry" and that they "destroy Ihe free
dom of action ami the prerogative
of every free American to worship
God as he sees fii.'

Oregon Growers
Fear Tuber Moth

ling heller all Ihe time. There a e
about 50 singers lu Ihe choir. Mrs.
inters tronn e (slip horn) Is mi
attractive feature of the music. One'
man said the other night. "I walked BURCHflRD'Sa mile and a half to hear her playthat horn."

Mr. Jeter spokn last niuhl on "If

Sailor Misunderstood, but After All,
Kangaroo Is as Good a Name

as Any Other.

The Kangaroo received Its nnme
through the failure of white men to
uiiderMtsnd Ihe language of the

bushinen. Captain Cook, dis-

coverer of AiiHtrulln, giizing stiorewnrd
one diiy, saw a group of unlives nbiiiil
what seemed to be a most peculiar
nntmnl. He sent a group of men
sshore to get It, and was still more
nmii7.ed when told of Its shape. Its
hublt of carrying Its young In a ourh
nnil Its remarkable leaping ability, lie
wanted the natives' mime for the spec-
imen Hint he Intended to take hack to
Knglsnd.

"What's the mime of that lienslle?"
demanded an Kngllsh tur of the na-

tives' chief.
"Ksn ga roo," returned the native.
"Kangaroo, eh?" repeated the sallor-nsn- ,

and, sntistled, relurncd to his
i) til In. The fact Is, however, that

'he words spoken by the chief are
merely a phrase meaning "I, or we.
lon't know."

suumfe: STOREI could Hegln Again." ' That is the
ry, he said that comes from the

illniey shores or wrecked h n inn ii- -
ily." One simply has to hear Mr.

Contract Called Off
Too Many Children
WASHINGTON, N. C. Die 14.

For many yraia K pre nlatlvo Small
of North t'uroltna liaa by
been to It. C. Iiluuil, a

Carolina farmvr and one of lna
a new suit of clothe for

.uch additional child in hi family.
Having presented thirteen nulla, ami

helng recently noillled to send tilt

fourteenth. Kep. Small has Informed
liland that the contract will be "off
with Mr. Small's retirement from

conpreaa on March 3.
bmall and Uland made their com-

pact a number of years ago when
Small was making a campaign speech
at Kobersonvllle. near here. Ulund
then bad twenty children; he now
haa thirty-fou- r.

Twenty-si- x of the Ihlrty-fou- r Bland
children are living, and Ihe present
Mrs. Ulund, 11 land's second wife, Ifc

Ihe mother of nineteen, niue of whom
were born during the lam ten years.
Including one set of twins. Klghleen
children still live at home, bill Mrs.
Bland declares she gels lonesoint
sometimes "because so many have

gone away."
Mr. and Mrs. Ulaud recently had a

group photograph taken of the fam-

ily still remaining on the Ulund farm.
While the photographer was working
a buiiard cast lis shadow on the

ground, liland was asked if he wai
superstllluufl.

"No," he said. "I'm not afraid of

buizards. but at first I thought the
blame thing was a stork."

In calling the children together foi
the photograph, Uland simply cupped
his hands and in a stentorian voici

called: "Children." Itesults were
liumedinle. Children appeared from
every direction. Some of ihe "child
ren" were grown men and women;
others were barely able to toddli
forth, and one still was being cai rieo
In arms.

liland says II Is no more trouble It

bring up fifty children thiin It Is
ten.

"After you puss tun." he sayB
"the older ones are a big help."

The children wero not unusuall
noisy, liland said, although "the)
made considerable racket when four
teen were taken down together will,
whooping cough." The llluud gro
eery bills equivalent to about t!5() a

week, although llluud produces a
large part of his food. On one occa
lion he says he spent most of out
night computing the cost of keeping
his family comfortable, but that the
figures reached such alarming pro-
portions be gave up the Job.

liland Is 66 years old.

Court Decision
Means More Roads
SAI.KM, Dec. 1 5. Figures mail

public tod ii y by the Htute hiKliway de-

partment Indicated Hint upprnxlniute-l-
nix mUllon dullnrH will he uvull-ahl- e

(or road eoiiHt ruction at u remilt
of the HUtr'ine tour( dociHlon yeHter-da- y

holding valid tho codhI ituttonul
amendment providliiK counties iuh
Ihhum botidrt up to Hix pt-- cent of the
ftHBt'HKud valuation. La no county
inuy untie approximately two million
doUuiH in botulH. IMuekumaH county
will hwue Sl.70tt.000. Union S1.4HH,-000- .

JuckHuii $5ii0,oiMi. Yumhiil
$420,00(1, and Crook $22,000.

Icier lo appreciate- him. He Is .Hf- -

ferent. lie does three things with
Ills audience easily. He makes them
laugh, weep and mad. He speaks
tonight on What .Shall the Kud

SAI.KM, Or., Dee. 14. That fu-
ller ninth Is prevalent In many t,ec-'io- n

of California and that protect-
ive measures will be necessary lo
iierpeliiate Ihe poialo industry in ii

was expressed hy many spe:ik-or- s

attending a meeting of elnnu'lo-sist-

from various seetlonn of the
northwest here today. Tin session
was railed hy Charles A. I'ark, of
Siiletn. president of the OreRon Kale
liortieultur.il board, und primarily
nad Tor its ohjeel the plaein of a
liinrantiiie on the Callfonia proiluet.

Tesli monlay je?H en f huiNKe
was lo the effeet that (lie lulier
niofh had Infested many parU of
California ilurini; the last few mon-
ths, and that the shipment or

potatoes from that slate Into
Oremin would menace the local in-

dustry. As a result of this siiow-in- u

some of the elomoloEisIs advis-ei- l
immediate action, while other

but that st rhi gent nifasord nu
be adopted. If necessary. Is rtHe I

Advertise in the News Review.
thought It best to postpone th miar-onlin-

until such time an the Oregon
growers were in a position to con-
fer wilh representatives of I ho po-

tato industry from Idaho and rfher

the Oregon industry. Hewito
sou was, a me present tin, i
most free from tuber moth ui n
tlie erowers of ihl nntiiuenre will probably he held within2
intend lo Ihrow down ib'bjneme nexi lew weeKS, aiiuoiign .'res-

ident I'ark has not decided upon a
definite date.

At tho conclusion of the mo. r.

Park said that the growers ol
Oregon did not wish to take any
action that would injure California.

allow the importations of 1

with disease. II ud
anion would be unfair lo cutov
ag well as dealers, and that wl
curtail the jiroduciion and tinr
increase pricea.of

SLIPPERS3

SSI

Taking Cars of Indoor Plants.
To make ferns grow rapidly Indoors

md look fresh and green, chop a few
oysters fine and mix with the soil nnil
hen water well. This may be done
very fortnight. Wnsh the leave of

ironr rubber plant with n cloth wet
with olive oil. This nourishes the
plant and keeps the leaves dark green
ind velvety. Add a few drops of

to a quart of lukewarm water
when you water house plants. The
hemlcnl acts as n tonic nnil fertilizer
mil makes the foliage fresher. And
e careful, when real winter winther

"nines, not to water your plants with
water too cold. Water running from
s faucet In January Is fur too cold
for tender plants. Add enough hot
water to miike the drink you give your
"hints lukewarm ns rainwater always
Is In .summer time.

Slippers make most acceptable Gifts. See what '
5 we have to offer. Buy them and save. $
i - . g

; For Children ;
Roillltiflll Rfll nnrl Mill FpIi Slinnora icilh hnmni 2

- ' i j ' I V. J , I L II a

Back to Pre:War Prices

A DOWNWARD REVISION that is in keeping with tlie

present Day Market and in many instances amounts 50 of tlie

former price. All garments have been repriced to conform

to this downward revision. We invite you to come in and ge!

our revised prices before you make your purchases.

These Prices are our Every day Prices-N- ot a Sale

Blankets at Reduced Prices Make
a Timely Christmas Present

Make Your Selection at Once

j hair soles. Bunny Designs f

j Sizes 11 to 2 9Sc Sizes 5 to 10 89c t
I Ladies Felt Slippers II Ladies Felt Slippers
4 tie ... II

Pink. Rnhv RIup T.il.nr. 4.5 in wine, tirown, u.xtorcl
Old Rose, Fawn, Purple pt Keu, Navy BIue.1
etc. Ribbon trimmed$1.19"$1,50

S

8tory of the Panjy.
The centenary of the pansy wns

a few years ago by the Kng-
llsh florists mid Ihe hINIory of the
flower as given nt the time was as s

:

".lust one hundred years ngn I.iulv
Mury Itelinett, a daughter of the esrl
of Tsnkervllle, was so strui k with Ihe
simple beauty of a tiny wil.lllng viutn

that she collected some of the
best plunts nnd gnve IIkuu careful cul-
tivation. The tlrst hnteh of seedlings
raised by her gave such promise that
systematic Kclet-tto- was st once Insti-

tuted, nnd. Iherei'fter the Improvement
of the genus was taken up by Hie lend-

ing growers. Thus to on enthushislle
nmuteur we are indebted for one of
the most popular ami beautiful of our
garden (lowers."

Were $2.50 - $1.95 I
i3V. ill. MUX SUITERS ON SALE

Former Ambassador
Gets Appointment

WASHINGTON. Hoc. 15. llenr
Morgentluut, former ambaHBudor 1 o
Turkey, bus been net ec ted by 1'reMl
dent WUhoii to act an the preHblent'K
personal representative in i.ieiliutlnK
between the Armenians und the
Turkinh nut lonulint h.

f

Roseburg Booterie j

r SHnfSlHil SillWV iun ill wniiB mi ao.a. ,. ,H1 on1e,Ja,UUKr'IKWUri)lAN0SIHt0)r(R(MCMICKIE SAYS

Fancy Cloth Coats
$12.10, $18.50, $22.50, $24.?5, $29.5?

All Ladies Suits, Tricotines and Fancy Mixtures

$16.50, $19.75, $24.75, $29.75, up to $47.50

One Piece Dresses in Blue Serge, Jersey and Silk

A Beautiful Assortment.
All come under our new schedule of downward revision,

Get Yours Now

J vww. UUIU vs u WIIV7U1

f lVrklns I! lt.w,lurir. 9

j I

I VjsX ry x 1 "scount ft S

Outrage.
In Denver they tell a story of a new-

ly rich family that became discon-
tented with the services of their old
physician, despite that fact that for
many years- - he had kept all of them
In excellent health.

"So you have decided to get n new
doetor," snld a caller to the liuly of
Ihe house, who had confided lu her
friend.

"1 certainly have." snld the other.
"The Idea of Ids prescribing tlms
ten and mustard plasters for people as
rich as we an!"

Ixwe. mojw. vcaf uiD mk
1U& MMU. to a IR CAU

V POO.NCM JAH TXvxa

Many Cigarettes Coniumed.
tn not enough ti wrrn

Union Made Overalls and Jumpers

$1.79
consulted In the I'nltetl Slates ( b
subjectetl to the liitentnl revenue tax. W W 1.1 AX. mm tM m IimSU ' 0-- ' .c&w .P v V 111 v TTodny the imputation of the country.

H ' a .A .v .av "V 14 R at.Bi --V w ,x -- V V II H 1 itmale nuu femnle. Is huniin up 1J7,- -

UMMkMt rlKHrettes every day. or 4.rntV- -

(HH).ihH. m a yenr. Purim: the hist
ten yeiirs the coiiiiinptlon of cltm-rvtl- "

hs eieieUI thitt of iMant.
Work Shirts 98c

?: wv7t RSW
B , .X v Sr m I 5

ml conns X 4? & & y X,. m I n'

I . T v ' - -- y j a m

Corrtspondtna.
"It wi'tns lo me, Marin, thnt wp'tb

had notltlntf but ham, 1mm, hnin for
brvflkfaitt all thla week," reuinrkeil Mr.
Itrent.

Y forgot another thlhf weW
had. Kotterl, replied his better hntf
quietly. MVe'v hid growl, Krwl,
growl for brenlifant every day, tool
London Answers.

yep JCf '


